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Cross-stitch includes the members of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod  
“stitched together” to support unbudgeted Home and Foreign Mission projects. 

 

How does Cross-stitch work? 
 

Mission congregations, missionaries and the Board for Home Missions and the Board for World 
Outreach contact the Cross-stitch committee with suggestions and requests. The committee 
considers the needs and requests of these projects and selects a range of home and foreign 

projects to sponsor for the year. 
 

2014 Synod Convention Presentation 
 

Each Monday evening of our annual synod convention Cross-stitch gives a presentation 
highlighting some aspect of the mission work done in our synod. On June 16, our program 

includes: 
 

Devotion: Matthew Behner of our seminary 
“Sharing the Gospel Through Teaching English” 

presented via Skype from South Korea by  
 Margaret Kim and Amanda Johnson 

Entertainment: pianist Lexi Fosburgh 
(Needless to say each evening ends with yummy snacks.) 

 

Please encourage all delegates from your congregation to join us for that evening. 
  

Education in Peru 
 

One of the longer running projects that Cross-stitch has undertaken deals in scholarships for 
women in our Peru congregations. We know that education is the key to raising people out of 

poverty and helping them achieve a better life. To date the following has been given to help our 
fellow sisters in Christ: 

 

2002   $3,000 2006   3,000  2010  2,500 
2003     3,000 2007  3,000  2011  2,500 
2004     3,000 2008  3,000  2012  2,500  
2005     3,000 2009  2,500  2013  2,500 
                  
                To date that amounts to $34,000.



The following are some of the women that you have helped educate  
during the years 2009 to 2013.  

 
Delma Lizana: finished her primary education degree  - Tawantinsuyo 

 

Liliana Puycay: - finished a degree in education - Trujillo 
 

Soledad Huaranga:  finished a biology degree - Chiquian 
 

Edith Soriano: finished cosmetology school -  Valle Sagrado 
 

Jenny Cornejo: finished nurses training -  Puente Piedra 
 

Zulma Carrera: finished a degree in education - Llamac 
 

Liliana Alva: finished - Medicine Chimbote 
 
 

                                         
 
        Karely Isuiza Peategui     Joshelyn Alfaro Margarito 
 
   Karely is continuing work on an          Joshelyn is continuing work on an 
     accounting degree in Pelejo.            accounting degree in Chimbote. 
 

Cross-stitch’s Mission Statement 
 

“The mission of Cross-stitch is to create an increased interest in the mission field, support 
unbudgeted mission projects in our mission congregations and assist our missionaries in 

spreading the Good News of Jesus Christ to the world.” 
 

How can YOU help? 

With your prayers and with your bounties you can do what God commands. 

”If you would like to make a donation, you can send it to: 

Cross-stitch   6 Browns Ct.   Mankato, MN 56001  


